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MEtiWHOMEfiHTQHftBRY

Peculiar Manners of Seekers of

Licenses to Wed.

OLERKS KNOW THEM AT ONCE

oiiic Try to Look TJiieoiieerneil ,01 licru
Miilli With nit Air of

"1 hi' Itoiiiiiutlo Young Mutt
OtlK HI !lrl liy Her l'et Xuine.
'I lie Widower' Demeanor.

One or tie a'siMaut clcrla at tlie city
hall nns standing In the door ll.at oiieiis
on t lie. large. Hone pillared iortieo one
day last week when a yours man nf about
three and ivcut mrs allghtis! from a
carimmcdlatel In front tt e entrance The
joung man Mcpis-e- to the pn.i nieiil and
again apii-am-l in full mciv betide the
statue of LiniViii

The new comer looked Mlout film an
instant lie was not a of" that
IsinloJlar rpet, awl wis not familiar it Hb

tlie temple of JuMlce Thin be adianeiil
up the stone Mips towards the doorway
He was w as probabl a
deportment clerk or a boKkiipr down
town.

"When be reached the door lie said to the
clerk.

"Will you direct me to the place where
marriage .licenses are Ijsneil'"

(SOT WHATIIK WANTED.
The clerk wen I with lilm and served as

the open scbame to Hjinen's altar. The
joung nun felictcd a fh bill from
a m ell filled iiure and departed with the
trophy. For all the n porter could luic
told lie hid gone through that same little
jierfoi IU3 nee a hundred limes, lie did 11

bo uucom-erncdly- .

"How did joti know that fellow wanted
a inarrijge license when jouhaw him com-
ing towards the door," was the clerk.

"By liU look-,- " was the epigrammatic
response "You eildenlly didn't notice
the nervous vein In that airo'unfamllijril
he showed with bis surrojudinzs. Just after
be pass-i- l the Ijncoln statue Jon evidently
did rot see lilm Inifrl unceremoniously Into
a Miiil that immediately v.iuMicd when he
looked up ami aw lis. il3ls; your ejc
W4re not strong enough, too, to sec the little
dirk pnt on the case of bis watch when be
opened 11 o note the time That was her
picture Then was when I made mj

And it is so always So accustomed does
the marriage license clerk become to the
characteristics of the man who Is about to
nlcr the realm of matrnnou that It is

a wale of words for the license
lie wants after hereailics

thejloor or the dirk's office. The clerk
has the blank certificate out and is await-
ing him when he reaches Hie desk.

LICENSE HUNTERS CLARIFIED
"Wl'ilc the action of the yiuug nun Just

doctibcil arc not an unconiru m eliarjclcr-lt- i,

yet tie belongs to Jie minority
the uninteresting minority. Of
tliey all become more or less interesting

--to the clerk, heees so nw-l- i of tam.
llul there are others.

There 1 the romantic lio'iise li'iuier.
lie is full of love and It '..raps out ill bis
actions. When the clerk k.ijs, 'what is
the young ladj's name?" tiie iruantic
man Invariably mils her bj her name.
Then be recalls bfmsclf and bbislios and
ntnrumers ami corrects hlme.f Tbcu
wheu the ilerk hands lilm i!ie cvitif.cale
It doesn't look right. The --easou is' t

her name Is spelled out !m fall. 'A'by
didn't he Just leave It bcr pet inua??
The romantic man will caret i'Iy p'.ue
'he undone containing She.' I'cik"-- in
bis inside lest pocket as h" 4"e-- j away

There Is anotlitr class, the wldowir. He
steps up to tho desk with the atmosphere
about lilm n fleeting Hie fact that lie lias
lieen there before. If the clerk needs any
Information the license-seeke- r can ghe
It-- lie knows which name to giie first
and needs not ask bow much the license
costs, lledocsn'ttillhlsstory. Hedoesn't
liae to. The littlegold heart locket,
Intcndeil as an article of jewelry for the
other sex, that has superceded his watch
inarm tells it.

GOLDEN HAIRS ON HIS COAT.
Then, too, there are two or three golden

tialrs lying innocently on his shoulder.
They il'dn't come from his head, not for
years, anyhow, for tho lnd!idual hairs
that are particularly shy of the crown of
bis hend and Ieaio that portion of bis
anatomy staring like an ostrich egg
from a pile of bahara saud are short and
gray. They show that ste down whose
back they were supposed to bae hung
Is young. He was a widower and knew a
thing or two.

The colored IndUidual ts one of the
most frequent isaors tlie marriage li-

cense clerk lias. Iu fact, though there is
no positive way of determining, it is a
safe estimate to say that one half or
the marriage licenses issued arc taken
out bj colored people.

In mauy Instances, however, the 'col-
ored minister who calls to make return of
the marriage is more ludicrous than the
loier who bought the license. '

Only yesterday one of tho clerks dis
coered in an equity docket, where only
tlie proceedings In suits In equity are sup-
posed to be enrolled, a minister's return
of a inarriage he had celebrated. The re-

turn was made on the Gth day of Decem-lie- r,

but the elergjman failed to append
bis name to the.entry.

Another species of marriage license ap-
plicant is the soft young man. He who
lias sat on the park bench with the girl
be calls bis and lias watched with her
the full moon roll along. The next night

A Matter
Of Taste.f

o'eet either a HARDMAV UIMDALL,
KKELLorUHllTvEY PIANO rudroullget a cood Instrument We eeleotcd
thess f ur for our stock in order to cire
you plenty of choice and naturally se-
lected the four best to b3 had the four
that bid tho merits that would sell them.

METZEROTT MUSIC CO..

MUSIC BALL

llnnlinan. Kimball, Krcll, and
Y hitnej Pianos

1110 F St. N. W.
oo- -

We male every effort to TIIINT each suc-
ceeding ob better than the last. How about
jour printing? Always clad to give estimates.

McClI.L &. WALLACE, Printers.
"

JJO.-- E Street X. TV. 13U

American Security
& Trust Company.

LOANS.
No dltTculty in obtaining all tbe

money you want of this company If the
security Is sumclett Lowest rates of
Interest.

Individuals owning unincumbered
real estate can obtain money to build
& home. See ni about III

3 C BELL, President.
Bank, HC1 G St. N. W.
Storage, 1140 15th St N. W.

Don't
forget

to look at our stock before
3'ou fit your children out for
school.

We
make

a specialty- - of Boys anil
Children's Clothiii"-- , and can
give you a jrood suit from
1.25up.

Children's
Clothing

has to stand a great deal of
rough usage, and unless it is
of good material and well
made it will wear but a very
short time.

We keep the kind' that
looks well and wears well.

New York
Clothing House,

311 7th St. N. W.

KIXAXCIAli.

Workingmen
and oluer whose occupations prevent
them from making deposits d'lrinu
rcgulir banking 1 ours will flud It con-

venient to visit th

Union Savings Bank. 1222 F St. N.W.
which is open EVEK1" nATUKUAT
NIU11T between the boursot C andS.

(Four per cent. Interest oa saving!
account.)

Tin: okthi:astmin samngs
M) 111 I'DSI i nMe. corn;rof II

and Second sts.n.w .will keep open
every Saturday ecnlite until 8
o'slock for the accommodation of tho
public and will receive deposits ns low-a-

ono dollar. Th9 s.imo rate of
paid on time deposits as H

now telojr pi'd by other first-cla- In-

stitutions of tlie city.
UIL1I.IY1 A. KNOri,

Iresldcn
J. IIILI.MA,

Cashier.

LIGHTNESS.

not sacrificing-strength- ,

beautiful lines and unex-
celled finish, are

SYRACUSE.
points.

This is bicycle weather,
look at the
"CRIMSON RIMS."

hv::?'A,?xLci
v FOrl ? AiO

A SAT WHEELMEN, --tt
A 90S N. Y. Ave. N. W.

"Crescent" Riders
Are Prize Winners

Wherever they enter. Mr "Wrenn won
Bleyele and Diamond Stud at the

1 Old Clula liases. HE itODK V

U.ESCKvr." o do more thin 1VO.O00

riders all over this country. They've
found out Crescent" aro tho lightest,
handsomest, fastest wheels on earth, f IJ
to'JO

Western Wheel Works, "

Washincton Tranch, Cor. Ninth and 11 its.

he always sat In the sania place, bis place,
with the same Rirl, watching the same
moou besin to near off its fullness.

LIAS LOTS TO TELL.
It is an cent in his life to take out a

marriage license. He imariably lingers
alwut the clerk's desk and grows communi-
cative. There Is a weariness In bis talk
though, and the clerk lias that glad feeling
aftirbe Is gone, like the feeling that comes
over one when one's neighbor's dog lias

been mysteriously poisoned.
Numbered among the others who seek

licenses is tbe bashful young man who
seasons bis parelonable-bashfnln- ess with
the unpardonable essences of a fool.

"I came after a marriage license," be
tells tbe clcrt.

"What Is your name?"
"Ob, It isn't for me; it is for my friend,"

and he tells Ills "friend's" name.
The clerk busies himself in making the

entry, and then asks:
"And who are you gofngjlo mirry?"
And tbe young man innocently tells her

name and forgets that he lied.
"Thcro is no age-lim-it In the matrimo-

nial field," said one of tbe clerks. "The
other day a colored man of seenty asked
for a license. Heliad noer been married.
The girl be was to marry was Just passing
twenty. He said he bad a little house and
lot she might hai e v, inn he was gone. She
probably thought of that before be did."

.

Su promo Itencli Gcosruplilcally.
The various sitlolns of the cotinlrj are

very unevenly represented iu the Supreme
Court of the United States, a fact to which
the recent death of Judge Jackson calls at-

tention Tho Just lit--s bae not only appel-

late Jurisdiction, but district jurisllcton
as well, nnd nominally they are supposed
to represent all parts of the country.
Prior to the death of Justice Jackson
Kentucky, Tennessee 'and Louisiana, three
neighboring States, withslmilar interests,
had three Justices, one each Illinois and
Michigan bad two, .the Pacific coast one,
Xew England one and Kansas one. Tbe
great Jiiddle Atlantic and South AtL-intl-c

States, including New l'ork. New Jersey,
Pennsjlvanla, Delaware, Maryland, North
Carolina, Virginia, South Cjrolina, Georgia,
Florida and West Virginia,, were repre-
sented collectively by one Justice, a rcsl--de-

of Pittsburg.

nnvr you roonir, to rent? A Tinier
Want "Ad" will fill thorn promptly.

$100 REWARD
roruny case of Chills or --Malaria
that

Bailey's Chill Pills
will not core-- For sale at
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY,

Utb. nnd Estrects,
And Druggists generally. '

AMONG LOCAL ATHLETES

Doings in Amateur Circles on

Land and Water.

BOWLING LEAGUE TEOSPEGTS

I n fa nt ri V Gymnasium (iriierouKly Of-

fered to Y. M. C. A. No Footlmll
Tea in at C. A. Mutt
rnrtii-- (Sj miinistlc'M lit tlio

Outing Club Note.

The cont nuancn of the unusually but
spell of wntlhir durlitg tlie past week or
more lias Ihi-i- i anything but encouraging
to indoor .ilblptle work, or even the mere
preparation for It Willi more seasonable
weathir the work will go on actively and
earnestly.

The several younger orginizatious who
are unilous to become prominent In ath-
letics this winter mil make their nork
go with. i rush, and tlicio-npctitio- bet vi ceil
these and (he older ones will be ,Mry
strong.

The IndiiTitlons are that tbe coming In-

door season will be a cry active one in
gymnasiums and hi liowllng circles, .as
well as In peniral lines

Naturally the .ibsmce of the icry lite
and net lie V M. C A. workirs mil be
much felt, though It Is possible lh.it
Hies.: may have some tomporar working
place pending the building or their per-

manent home.
11 Is lory hkily dial the boiinless Y

M C. A. will accept the ever generous
olTor and kind Imitation of the Washing-
ton Light Infantry Corps, lendi ring the
free use of Its fplerdid gjinnasium on such
nights as the armory Is not used for drill-
ing and when it is not hired for ball and
other purposes. The Imitation came
from the corps thrmigli Capt. Allison
Nallor, cnairiiuiiiit tliealbletlecoinmltlie,
and the generous act was highly appre-
ciated b the officers and members of the
V. M C.'a.

U the lu.ation Is neciptcd the work of
tbe two organizations will be bcncfUed
and it cannot but bring profit in a physical
way to both.

BOWLI.VG SHAS-O- ntOSPi:CT8.
The lKiwIlng Reason Is looked forwanl

to with considerable Interest, as the strug
gle for the local championship promikes
to be a hot one. Tlie Carroll Institute
team with its new alleys to bowl on will
make a mighty effort to again laud Ilia
championship which it now proudly holds,
and with Its strengthened team and
stronger bowlers In each of the other of
last season's league teams, brilliant bowl-

ing may be rsiHtleil throughout the long
serlis of championship games.

A nunilMT of changes will be made In

the several teams and new material will
be sceu cm a majoritj of the league teams
and these will ha emucb to do to eip Ihcir
relatliely good positions as theclir-aiiso- f

last year lefttliem.
Of course nothing can lie Mid a to the

make-u- p of the seieral teams litcause they
hae not Jit been chosen, nearly all the
clubs will chose tilt lr teams from among
llieplayirs who in. ike tlie beH showing lu
a ghen number of test games.

This siim creates at orce on Interest
ami a stroig riialry and itroug bowling
may beexpcLteil in ry garni s,
the prize in cacli contest licing a place on
this or that team to-d- ay In the league
serlis, an bouor coieted by many aspiring
twlrlers of the wooden sphere.

COLUMHIAATIILLTICCLUU.
Tlie ipiestlon of baling a footliall club

to represent the Columbia Athletic Club
is still a mooted one with the chances
in fat or of there not being one. Teams of
this kind are an expensive adjunct to a
club and without prospects for games
with other teams from which certain
and sure profit may be expected. It would
be useless expense to maintain one. Of
course, looking at it from an athletic point
of view there should be a team for the
ake of the sport and the pleasure of

plaing tho game, but no organization, not
even the college athletic associations,
li.uo their teams for ths mere sport, but
they have them for profit as well.

As Georgetown College will not have a
football team this season, as stated in
the Times several months ago, and as
its game with the C. A. C. on Thanksgiv-
ing was a fixturo which drew out thou-
sands of spectators and "rooters" and
which brougbt handsome returns into the
coffers of the the C.

A. C. therefore is unwilling to take any
chances for iu outlay with any team from
elsewhere In which there is no local In-

terest, It therefore has a good reason
for not lialng a team as games with vis-
iting teams before and after Thanks-
giving always resulted In a loss of money.

Athletically speaking there Is but little
going on at the club. A number of the
reguLirs are beginning to take exercise
and practice in tlie gym. Other than this
no regular work Is done, i(ending the de-

cision of the board of goernors as to the
appointment of a successor to Prof. Cross-le-

At the lioallioue there activity
In pleasure rowing. The only crew which
takes regular spins is the four-oare- shell
crew, the "Ilasbecnolas," consisting of
Zcigler, stroke; Kerr, 3; V.'ard, 2, and
Elder, bow. The crew rows In good form
and lias some, speed. Capt. Eakcr an
nounces that a hop at the lioathouse and a
barge party on the same eening, to be
given next week will cloe the rowing
season at the C. A. C. boatbouse.

President Grant and Sam Stiuemetz
hae returned from an enjoyable trip to
Boston and elsewhere with the Templars.

POTOMAC HOAT CLUB
The second of a scries of Mag barge

parties to members of the Potomac Boat
Club will be given at rotomae Landing
during the coming week.

The regular scnil monthly hop at the boat
house on Friday evening was a most en-

joyable affair. There was a very large
attendance.

Bocral oyster roasts at rolomac landi-
ng are being arranged for next month.

Capt. Will Offley has recovered from bis
illness from malaria and Is out again.

Plans for the coming winter barer not
been decided upon as yet.

CARROLL LNSTITUTi: ATHLETICS.
Notwithstanding the very warm weather

during the past week the gmynasium classes
of Carroll Institute were well attended
and on two evenings there were over
twenty memticrs on the floor taking exer-
cise. An excellent showing torso earlyin
the season.

Trot, laurice Joyce has some excellent
material from which to develop a strong
basket-bal- l team lu addition to tbe regular
gymnastic and athletic work.

Work on the basket ball team will be
taken up at once and-a- s soon as a date
can be arranged the team w ill play a game
with the strong team of tbe Baltimore Y.
M. C. A.

Tbe indoor competitions of last winter
in athletic lines among members were
beneficial In many ways and this season
these contests will be bcld monthly, so
that there will be constant interest and
rivalry. ' .

AI Becker, who-hol- ds the Institute
championship in indoor pole vaulting, will
strive hard to land it again.

John Pearson is getting hiinsell into

V '. fsj
-- 4 ie- ...(Jr! 2&lisr sfes-

TijSrtfT"
IW?njr j-

THE FJRJMAN.

He Was Restored Dr.
Walker Did It.

Probably no man In .this city is better
known than Mr 11. E.'Thoinas, who, for
Ihlrlein jtars, has'bce.n connected with
the ilty fire department, and who at pres-
ent is Matlom-- d at No C engine house, on
Massachusetts atomic, between Fourth and
Filth streets northwest.

In an Interview Mr. Thomas
s.ild: "I feel as ir I ought lo toll the
people what Ilr Walkir has done for me.
For Hie last set en or eight jears I I.aie
been a constant sulfcrer from cxlre-ir-

nervousness. It being v bail at times that
It seriously Interfered with my rignlar
duties Whin I wtnttn Dr. Walkir some-
time ago I was sulfi-rin- from nervous
exhaustion, and general debility, and al-

though I looked will, I was far from
feeling so I had trliil several of Ihe best
philei.ins in this city without rrcciing
permanent aid, and now that Or. Walker
has done so much fur me, I lu.irtily rec-
ommend him lo all sulfenrs who haie
chronic troubles that have baffled oil ir
phjxlclans "

LOW FEtS
The doelor is a firm believer In low

fees For this reason, as well j his iiiar-- i
clous skill, can his crowded reception

room be ascribed.
young or middle aged mm suffering

from the results of their own folliis,
Wees, or exiossex, or thufc'aliout to mar-
ry, who aro eouseinus of any impedi-
ments or liinaliflcatious to a luppj mar-
riage, should consult Or Walkir. To
reach and reilaiiu suih unfortunates has
been one or his aims, and he has been the
means of restoring hundreds to ami
happiness, .
lr Walkir may bo lonsullcd free of

charge at his wtl.-.no- sanitarium. 1411
Pennsjlva'nla , adjoining Wlllard's
Until. Office; hours, 10 a. m ! S p. in.:
Wednesday nn.1 Saturday evenings, T lo 8,
Sundays, 10 to 1.

Letters promptly answered. Charges ror
treatment viry low All interviews and
correspondence sacredly confidential No
cases made public without consi-n- t of iu- -

llcnts.

shape. He will wrestle ibis season at 110
pounds, and will be a good man at that
weigh It

Joe Daly and Maugan are hard workers,
nnd doing some fine work on the bar nnd
mat

George McClueke-- is preparing for his
brother act wllh the professor. His acro-
batic work is clean and prompt He is a
good top mounter.

Among the new workers in the gym iTho
ure fast learning the work set out for them
nrc McAnllffe, Conmyr, Connelly, Downey,
Gallagher, O'Donaghue, Barrett ami Me-s- s

Lnillcs gymnasium classes will Ijcgln to-

morrow aflcruoou at 3 30 o'clock. Classes
will lie held on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at the hour named

The dramatic club is getting down to Uisl-ne--

nmt will liegln rehearsals .liorll It
Is fortunate lu b.iiii,-- .secured the taluable
cervices of Percy Winters, as itstlireetor and
coach

Tile club will ghe one play in Hie Insti-
tute hall, and holies to present two pl.is
at one of our theaters hiiic time during
the winter. The club Is strong In talent
and has a great future before It.

Tellx Mnloney has n selected apd he
will very abl7 fill the place made .acaut by
Travis Cocker's departure for the profes-
sional field

George O'Connor, one of tlie liest known
among our local entertainers, will take a
very active part this season In the dramatic
clu b.

Eddie Walsh has returned from an enjoy
able trip abroad.

W A S 1 1 1 NGTO N. OUT! NG CLUB.
Thcmanagcmc-n- t of the Washington Ont-Ing-

ub will make the comingsca son a cry

Sjstcmatlc: work in gjmnastlcs
and luskcl ball will be taken up shortly.

Phil King, formerly of the Princeton and
latterly of tho C.ipe May baseball team,
spent a few days here, and was the guest of
the dub. Ho will lesne during the week
for New l'ork to take up the practice of
law.

C. II. Reigcnstein, of the tall team,
a painful Injury to his leg by being

lilt by a pitched ball In the gamoon Monday
atthe V.M.C.A. Theteam has been remark-
ably successful during the season, baling
lost but one game.

Harry King is still out of town, and bis
alBcnce Is felt by the team.

Capt. Ludwlg expresses the opinion that
the amateur ball teams organized as a
league," for 1806 would be a profitable
venture, and that tbe Ijcst time to work up
the matter would be soon after the regular
season of out-doo- r athletics ends. He
will l pleased to meet the captains and
managers of the several athletic and other
clulis for the purposo of considering the
subject.

The ball team will play a game at W. O.
C. Park this morning with tbe Senate team.
Clifford and Loveless will be the club lott
ery. President CM. Parkeisoneofthcbap- -

piest men in town, he being the proud owner
of one of the two mastiff pups which took
first prize at tho RockMlle Fair last week.
C. II. Rclzensteln is the owner of the other
pup. Both dogs, Nell and Frank, are great
fa.oritcs at the club. ,

YOUNG MEN'S CATHIlIC CLUB.
Beginning with tomorrow evening, tl.e

candidates for places on the bowling team
of tbe Young Men's Catholic Club will be-

gin the season's work on tlie club alleys.
The team w ill be selected from among the

members showing the highest average in a
certain numberof games to be decided upon.

AmongthOEO who hope to represent the
Bowling League are R. and B. Lehman,
Trapp, O'Connor, HiUVKiefer, Gorman and
Keunelly. '

As the club bns sever"al(Btrong pool and
billiard players, who are 'taking plenty of
practice e en now, it Is hoped that a series
of games with local teams jnay be arranged
for the coming season.

0. E. SCHMIDT.
i

FINANCIAL ASI)' .COMMERCIAL.
n

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by Frank Wilson lirowD,

broker, 1335 T street." '
Op IUch Low. Last

American ToBaceo S3 96 9115 93JJ
Atchison. Ton., &S.F.... IMS WJ 19 19
Canada Southern 54?i, 5lj 5514 wjf
CoL Fuel and Iron. 371 S7W 3Gtg S7
C.B.yulncT 81., 83 BS)i BSX
C. aC.SLL 44 iiii 43 44
Cheweake&Ohlo ra so WW 19

CtlcaFOa .gW SiH MM 61&
Iteli., Lack. West 163-- 163?, 16V$ 162
Distiller s. Cattle Feed. . Vi 18?J 18 18M
Delaware and Hudson... 131U 131 1,, lSOVi 130U
Erie J 84 6?i
General Electric Sfti 37!i 3 3Wi
Jersey Ceptral 109 HO 109 110
Louisville and NashTlUe 62W OSM Uii 61

National Lead M 33i 32 S3?
Leather - "U MS 15$ 15J
Leather pTd S4H 8414 84 844
K.T.p'rd 3S,36 S5 35
MUaourt Paeinc 37 37 31H 33
Manhattan Elevated H0K 111 1103 lit
Northwestern ."Wl 102li 10lj 103
Northern Paclflc pfd 19 19" 19 194
Sew York Central NEM 1W 10IW 101&
Omaha i 42 41J4 I6
raciflcllall - 311 31W S0n 30U
Haadlai M 194 lt lsa
Hock Island ?7M 78ki W1 7CVi
Southern Hallway 14 N 12 ISM
Southern Hallway pfr.... 396 38i 3744 37v

t.r-u-l MH 74W 7M 73U
Snfar fruit li 104f 10t;e 03M
Tennessee Coal & iron. .. 411 41& to 403i
TexasPaclflc. lift 12 ill 12
union I'aeinc '' '
WaDasn prsfeired H 3!
Western Union , &91 83

TRIED 10 WORK . COUP
sO

Pleasant Valley Stables Caught

in a Clever Game.

GOOD MAIDEN IN DISGUISE

Entered us, I'uiioiiui llcllc 111 the Ilnvo
Tlmt tlio Talent and Hookies Would
Think .Shi' Wiih l'oiiKiiia Hollo Hut
Il-D- hl Not Co.iiHtlio Ilorxu Fulled
to Win Oilier E.ents,.

The followers of the Pleasant Valley
Stables, headed by Frank Wlir, made .in
attempt jettcrday at the Island, lo pull
off a coup that wouulil lune netted tlieni
a handsome return If It bad gone through

l'or tome time p"t ttcre has been a
d mart, named Pomona Belle,

and who was entered In (he name of John
Mulligan, struggling, to graduate from the
maiden class Although fhe has started
many limes she is so much oh Hie clog order
that fhe has not jeteucceededin getting a
ring around her name.

Yesterday a four-yea- r old mare named
Ponoina Belle, entered in the name of
"Georgetown Stable" was lu the first event
iihlch was a maiden dash at half :i mile

Tliu iMioklci) and public when Ihey iaw
the name of course thought that it was
their old friend Pomona Belle and knowing
her lo lie n dog the gentlemen of odds
chalked u p all kinds of fa ncy prices.

TUMBLED TO TIIE FACT.
By some mlschjuro, however, thcTbook-maker- s

tumbled to the fact that thcy were
up against some kind of a game, and I oforo
much of the "right nioiic-y- " bad come in,
the odds had gone down, and most of the

nouey went on at 1 lo 1. Tlsh
did not sl.iy lot.g, Lowever, and when the
mare went to the post a to 5 was the bet
price obtainable.

To add to the deception tbe old Po-- ,
mona Belle was being paraded around
the paddock, while the newcomer, Pvituona
Belle, was saddled lielilml It.

Tbe whole thing was worked beauti-
fully, and not one of tbe rules of racing
thing, howelir, that was not, l.iken Into
consideration, and that was Ihe fact that
Vas Iu any way broken. There was one
the good thing might be beaten. tho

bad spccil enough to win. but got
away almost last, and could not got up
to the leaders.

The third whltli was at a mile--,
--urnlshed a good Ihrec-bors- finish, and
Ihe llfth race, at fhe furlongs, had another
one.

The first race was full of accidents.
The Moor ami LttileMher ea"h bad a good
chance to win It at one stage ut the rate,
bat tbe former b'ed badly and finished next
to last, and Little Silicr was cut down so
"adly while near the finish that be had to
be ilistrojcd. Countess profited by tlie-i- r

.nl luck, antl won. after a driie, by a
neck, from ueorgie It.

MRS STEWART WANTED IT
Ilr Reed was the choice in the second rne--

'but Mrs .Stewart sJddenl"-- took it ii.to her
head to run and leading from fljg fall to t

finish won somewhit handily from Mohawk !

wllh Dr Reed third j

Murphy was at first announced as the i

rider of Fassett and a strong play came In
on the horse. It was found that the boy
could not do tbe weight and when Alford
was substituted there was a wild rush to
"gel off." He went back In the betting
andflnalli closedal 4 to 1 wbileContest was
plaji-- down lo G to D.

Fassett made all hb own running and
after a bald fight lae-de- the mono bj a
bead from Contest, who was as much lu
front of Hazel.

Brooklyn was tbe choice In the fourth
c cut with Pulitzer next in demand at
1 J to 5 Parfons had Underwood's horse
in front all the way and won in a gallop
by three lengths from Avon.

Souora, Foundling, Forest, and Irish
Lass were all plajcd In tbe fifth race.
Sonora nnd Forest finally closed
favorites at 3 to 1.

Neary had the mount on the former and
going to the front when Irish Lass quit,
he landed the money by a neck from Found
ling, wllh Grand Prix third.

Con Lucy beat the flag in the closing race
by nearly four lengths, and. leading all
the way, won from the favorite. Frol-
icsome Lass, with Frank R. Hart third.

Ito-oil- hi Aloxiimlir Inland.
Weather clear. Track fast
- First race Half a mile. Purse J101

Time, O.ia
Ind. Horse A Wt SL M SL Fin. J'cV'y Bt
ill Counters, 104 . a 3 In Parson H

J9S Georcielt.,110 a 3 5 St Jlernck 4
L. silver. 103. 1 S'l In 3K Sluruhy 7
FWa llolle, 110 8 4 4 4 Ellis 5

510 Hands Up. 110. 9 8 Alford 10
43 1 Jlar.lOO 10 ID Gleaaon 13
4JS Grincer, 100.. 12 9 Iloulb'nSJ
SIS Arcallles, W3..11 11 Cirter 10
SI.' CyCooner. 110. 7 6 Colo 31
494 2listlolo-,lU)- .. 3 12 12 10 Neary 40

My Jennie, 110 4 7 10 11 B1.irid'r lu
410 IheJIoor. 110 2 1H 2U12' ll'l'h'nty 8
453 Cold Fly. lie .13 13 13 13 Jl'L'hlln 00
Mart fair. i su drlnng
Crol.o down.

07 Six and a half furlongs. Sellinc.
3-- J ' Purse 1103. . Time: 1.21.

Ind llore & Wt St. M St Fin. J'cV'y EL
S31 JIrs.Mowart.102 3 l?i 16 I'M Gleason 0
5JI Mobak,102.. 7 3M 3'. '" MHoulehanM

(4J7)ir Jiceu, uk... s 4 Murphy
S3) Juyeaue,0 12.. 1 2a Z Itobluoa
u.'4 J.irlcy. 103 .... 6 7 5 Neary
S.'l O 1 earn, 103 .. 4 6 7 Clare

(322) J'k A ynne. 103 5 5 6 Parsons
Ml N'obby, 107 .... 8 8 8 Casey

Uood start on narniuy.
;?o-Thi- rd race. One mile Selling. Tutse,
OOO gioo Time, W5J.
Ind. Ilorso A Wt SL H St Fin. J'ck'y Bt

533 Fassett, 102 2 !- - 114 lb Alford
527 Contest. 103 4 SSHtSh N'eary 3
l!19) Hazel, 102 1 3H4 s, Houln'n 6
527 Tlona.lOJ 3 llj 3CJ 4 N. Hill 6
III 103. 7 6 6 5 Garrlg'nSO
522 liliziard, 102.... 5 4 5 6 Parsons 15
513 Andrew D, 110. 6 7 7 7 Dorsey 20
Mart good. N oa driving

con Fourth race-O- ne mile. Selling. Turse,
3- -' 1100 T!ine71:l5U

Ind. Horse & Wt St 4 St Fin. .Fek'y Bt
(727) Brooklyn, 102.. 2 li, 1 H Parsons 1

523 Avon, 103 3 6 7 SJ4J 11'D'nn'tlO
523 Foxglove, 107.. 4 4 2h 3 Careen 6

J33 C. O D,102.. 7 5 35 4 Carter 12
533 Alrplant, 107.., 5 3n 2 5 Pierce 15
450 Pulitzer, lot... 1 --244 6 JJeary 13-- 3
433 Itomeo, 100. 6 7 6 7 Asburn 10
Start good. Won galloping.

C tn-Fi- fth race. Five furlongs. Selling.
0-i- J rurse, J100. Time, l:01Ji
Ind. norso Wt St i St Flo. J'ck'y Bt
(529) Sonora. 117..... 3 2 1M In N'eary 3
1521) Foundling, 103. 5 4 21
290 Grand Prix, 103 4 s o jq .uceis iu
4S0 Forest, 107 7 6 6 4 Parson 3
531 Ha'ry Kcl'tr.100 8 7 7 i King 20
(170 IrHh Lass, 96.. 2 Hi 3H 6 Andrews 4
532 ITl'ceJohn, 112 1 8 8 7 Carter 40
526 Al lleleunic, 81 6 3M24 8 Gleason SO

Start good on driving.

rii Sixth race Six and fur-J-

longs. Purse, $101 Time, 150.
Ind. Horse & Ml St 14 St Fin. J'ck'y Bt
533 Con Lucr, 101... 1 lpjl5$lt. Gleason 8

(535) I'p Fine IS.101 3 2S 2.t2-fIar- y 1

529 F k R. Uarf, 107. 4 4 4 Sl3 Parson 6
(533) Mirage, 1U7.... 5 313 4 AKord 13
508 Billy Boy, 107... 2 5 5 5 Minsb'yl2
339 Fagin, 104 6 6 6 6 Ellis 4
'Start poor. Won handily.

TOTREVENT A SALE.

Joseph S. Boiss Hejrlns Suit to Enforce
nil Alle'jjed Contract

Josephs. Bos y brought suit against
Martin "V. Webb and'btbers to enjoin them
from incuniberlng or disposing of lot 7,
square 1108, dunug the pendency of the
complainant's suit for $107 yet due him
on a contract fur, the erection otfour bonnes
on the premises described.

It is also asked that Mr. Webb be required
to execute a deed of onveyance'to BohK of
'a portion of tbe lot, Id accordance with a
previous contract.

Bicycle Instruction
and Practice Riding

At vwm1
17th and C

In opening- this popular athletic ground for bicycle
instruction anil practice riding' we are offering' to the
"Washington public the ideal place of this country.

Within five minutes' walk of the State, War and Navy
building- we have an inclosed area of over 100,000 square
feetr encircled by bicycle track with high banking', so
that our riding-- .surface is without posts, walls, fences or
obstructions of any kind. The surface has been scraped
and rolled until it is as smooth as a billiard table.

Practice Riding.
Tnside the race track we. have laid out a cycle path

twenty-fiv- e feet wide, which will be reserved for practice
riding- bj-- the more proficient riders or by those desiring
to get the benefit of this health-givin- g exercise avv.ty from
the publicity of the open streets and roads.

. Instruction in Riding,
Within the oval there will always be present a corps

of competent instructors, who will not only teach the ele-

ments of riding, but will pa- - particular attention to form
and position.

The historic old Van Xess mansion stands at the edge
of the track, anil the parlor will be fitted up as a ladies'
sitting room, with dressing and toilet room attached.

Notwithstanding- the great expense in securing- - this
field, preparing it for bicycle use, and furnishing- the
mansion for the comfort of our patrons, we have deter-
mined to reduce the price of instruction, believing that
the greatly increased patronage will demonstrate the wis-

dom of such a move.

t

Tuition Fees:
SINGLE I KbSOV TICKET- S- McM.
GUARANTEE TICKETS tiOO

(Proficiency guaranteed )
Tlie pri.-- e of GUAN.WTEE TICKETS

will bo rfundei upon tbe purchase of a
new tirycle from us aitaln one year.

I.NMitl'CTIO.S TICKETS, will be good
either at Columbia Field or our Big In-
door IIMlug Academy.

Columbia Field will be open
all day long.

District Cycle Co.
"Columbia" and "Hartford" Agents,

452 Penna. Ave.

ltTVVfVWVWlv5
Monday Kntrlc?. at St. AHiipli.
Flr6t Race Six and h furlongs.

Three year-old- s and up. belliutr.
Ind. Horee. Wt. Ind. Horte. Wt.
441 Senator .. ..107 520 Mirs Modred.05
401 F.lcctro 104 44'i Arpyle III ..95
14IIT. Hrennun.104 45a Jack Harry .1)5
4 IS Hutch Laid .101 450 Adjourn .. ..95
153 Coalmine .. . 98

Second Hare Four and one-ha- furlonss.
Two yenr-old-

Ind. Horse. "Wt. Ind. Horpe. Wt.
47R iiiticTitance.l 15 Ida Kcvnolds 10a
1 18 CaricnteT...115 430 FredMuncti.108
454 Mario Ill454 Ora Olive .103 52i Ijittic T. .. 108
Third Kace Six and b furlonss.

Three-- o.ir-old- s ami up. he 11 inc.
ina. iiorre. wriiw. iiorce. r.
3S.1 Plnladelphia 105 I tT llejictltion .. 102
455 Ronald 105 4H4 Itcil Jim .. .102
441 Mavor B. .. 102 470 Clara Belle. 102
43.1 Lorimer .. . 102

Fourth Hacc AIlaRes.
Iml. Horte. Wt. Intl. Horse. Wt.
(421)Iuinber'n 122'531AJnn 113
r:'.l Hnn-C6-t .. .122 440 Jnhinr .... Ill(4G3JH. "iVarreu ll'.i 447 l'rosier.. .. 105

(5 10)Sonor.i 119 125 Annie T. .. .105
Fifth Kace One mile. Three-year-old-a

and up. Sellingr.
Ind. Horre. Wt. Ind. Horse. "Wt.
402 Hlue Blood. 113 4b0 Sir iaie .. .. 97

(450)l"cedeI.isoulll2 447 liov. Flfer.. .. 94
4411'ocahontaa. US 4bl bclali .. .. ..04
459 Gray Forest 97 404 Trojan 87
Sixth Kace Six and onesfourth furlongs.

a anil up. Sellinir.
Ind. Horse. "Wt. Ind. Horse. "Wr.
455 St. Laurent 105 451 Salisbury . ..102
477 T. Brophy ..105 455 Flakewood .. 102
531 Romeo .. .. 105 439 N'otre Daine.102
183 Iceland .. .102 Vent 102

Kerers to Alexander Island Aeries.

Greiit clilldrcn'siiscUoolNlioeH
nt Stoll's "810" Soientli Street X. W.

More About u $50 Wheel.

In last Sunday's Times I called the at-
tention of tbe public to the fact that there
no longer existed any necessity of paying
$100 tor a bicycle, lnvltlcp; their criticism
to tbe wheels I tias iiffcrinp; at $50, and
the ready 6ale I found, substantially
proved that the public ajrrced with me.
Aly little "ad" rather tickled the few

"standard makers;" they, too, be-K-

to realize that a good wheel can bo
sold at $50. ard the public, of burn-
ing up good money, realize It too

This week I offer a replenished &tock of
ladies' and men's wheels, lightweight,
durable, in every feature. Guar
anteed for one year aerain't Imperfections
of material and manufacture, at same
price, $50, and I do cot place a limit of
one wheel to a customer ta ratcb penny
"ad" used by one of my little brothers).
Tou can have asmanynsyourequireatthe
price, e you want tbe lietter I shall
be pleased. JOIINT.JiUIU'HY,

602 F sltvct northwest.
' . 1

Would you sell 1111 thing? Try a
Times Wmit "Ad."

Absolutely Painless Dentist..
OWEVEK bandsoina
yon may be your good
100 ivs conns lor naught
unless your teetb are
Jn good condition. If
your teeth are bad we
can roase inem as

WjjM food aa can be All
our operations aro ab
bftlutely painless our
work Is substantial
rtjll(ul nnd satlslao

i? tJjSMtraction, 53 cents,
t& Other charges propor

tional.

EVANS DENTAL PARLORS,
1217 Perm. Avenue N. W.

W

7

a

Field.
Streets N. W.

Practice Riding:
(At Columnla FleU, 17th and CstsJ

SINGLE TICKETS (I hour s ricJine) ...5c
fclX TICKETS (transferable) eaca

good either for one hour's rldlne
or one hour a bL e of bicycle for
use at Columbia Field. tbOO

JIO.Tin.Y TICKETS (not trans-
ferable) 1450

JIOMHLV TICKETS, with use of
bicycle iC0

HAIT.HOADS.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

ITATlOa COENEP. or :!XTH AN3
STREETS.

In nrfi-c- t Sent.!).
XO 30A M. FE.N.NSYI.VAXIA LliT-lTt- l)

fullmau Sleepirc Dinlnc. fcmolc-lu- g.

and Observation Cars Harrisburg to
Cnicaso. Cincinnati. IndlanapolK

Cleveland, and Toledo Buffet
l'arlor Car to Harrisburg

X0 30 A.. BI. FAST LINE Pullman
llufiet Parlor Car to Harrlsbjrg Parloi
nnd Hlnins Cars. Harlsburg to Pltts-bun- r.

3 40P BI CHICAGO AXD ST LOUIS
EXfRKss Pullman Bufrct Parlor
Car lo Uarrlsburg. hlerp :g and Dininf:
Cars. Harisburs 10 St Louis. Clnclnnau.
Louisville, and Chicaso

1 10 p. ar. webteun exphess
Iullman bleeplrer Car to Chlcaco. and
Harrisburg to Cleveland Dining Car to
Chicago.

TIO P.JVT- - SOOTHWESTEnN EX-PKt-

Pullman Sleeping nnd Dining
Cars to St. Louis, and Sleeping Car,
Harrlsbunr to Cincinnati10,40 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS

Pullman Sleeping car to Pittsburg
T.50 A.. 3M- - for Kane. Canandaigua,

Hochestir. ai-- Niagara Falls daily, ex- -,

cept Snrday
1 0.30 A.. BT-- forFJmira and Itenovo,

daily, except Sunday For Wllliams-po- rt

daily. J 40 p m
T.IO P. AX. for William'port. Roche-

ster. Uiiftalo, and Kiagari Falls daily,
except Saturday, with tleepins car Wasa-insto- n

to Suspension UrldgcMa Hufralo.
1 0.40 I BT. for Erie. Canandaisua.

Uocliestcr. Buffalo, and Niagara Falls
daily. slcepins: carWaxhinston to FJmira

For l'liiliideliililu, Xe York and tboEn.t.
4.00 I, S!L. "COXUKESSIONALLI1I-11L-

All Parlor Cars, with Dicln
Car from Baltimore, for New York
dally, for Philadelphia week-day- s Regu-
lar at 7 05 (Dining Car). 7 20. ! 00,
10 00. (Dinine Can, and 11 00 (Dining
Car) a m .12 15.3.10. 4.2l,li 40,10 00.
and 11 35 p m. On Sunday, 7.05
(Dniinc Can. 7 20, 9 00. 11 00 (Dining
Car) a m .2 15,3 15. 4 20,0.40, 10 00,
and 11.35 p ni For Philailelpala only.
Fast Express 7 50 a ni week-days- . Ex-
press 2 01 and. 5.40 p ni. daily.

For Boston, without change, 7.50 a. m-
week-dajs- . and 3.15 p. in. dally.

For Baltimore, 0.25, 7.05. 7.20. 7.50, 9.00.
10.00. 10.30, 11.00 and 11.50 a. m'
12.15. 2 01, 3.15, 3.40 (4 00 Limited).
4 20. 4.3G. 5 40, G.05. 0.40, 7.10. 10 00.
10.40. 11.15 and 11.35 p. m. On Sun
day. 7.05, 7.20. 9.00. 0 05. 10.30, 11.00a.m., 12.15. 1.15.2.01.3.15. 3.10(4 00
Limltedl. 4.20, 5 40. 0 05. 6.40. 7.10.
10.00. 10.40 and 11.35 p.m.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7.20 a.m. and 4 36
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis. 7 20, 11 .00 a. m., 12.15 and
4.20 p. m. dally, except Sunday. Sun-
days. 9.00 a. m. and i 20 11 m.

Atlantic Coast Line. Express for Rich-
mond. Jacksonville and Tampa, 4.30
n. m.. 3 30 p. m. dally. Richmond, and
Atlanta. 8.10 p. ill. dally. Richmond
only. 10 57 a. m. week-day-

Accommodation for Qujntico. 7 45 a. m.
daily, and 4 So p m. week days.

For Alexandria. 4 30. 6 .15. 7.45, 8.40.
9.45. 10 57, 1150 a. m; 12.B0. 1.40,
3 20. 4.25. 5 CO, 5 37, G.15, 8.021
10 10, and 11.30 p. ni. On Sunday at4.30, 7.45, 9 45 a. m.: 2.45, 6.15,
8 02. and 10.10 p. tu.

Leave Alexandria- - for Watliington, 6 OS,
G4J. 7.05. 8U0. 9.10. 10.15. 10.28!
a. m.: 100, 2.15, .100, 3 2J, 0 00,
6 30. fi 1J, 7.00, 7 20. 9.10. 10.52,
audi 1.08 p.m. OnbundnyatG. 13,9.10,
10 28 a. ni : 2.15. 0.30, 7.00, 7.20.
9.10. and 10 52 p. ni.
Ticket offices, northeast corner of Thir-

teenth street and Pennsylvania u.enuc.
and at thestMlon. Sixth and B streets,
where orders be. left for the checking
of baggage to destination from hotels and
residences

M PREVORT. J. It. WOOD.- f - Afronf.
3. Free DlMlieiiMirv.

The Free UomcopatiiicDisp-nenr-y of th
National Homeopathic Medical College,
707 I street, is tpert daily fnm 2 to 5
p m . except Sunday, for the treatment
or an medical and surgical diseases, ami .
mu corns of nnvticiaus and sunreons rv

Lin uany attendance, rne uomai 1n11rm.11
is atso open aanyf except sunclay, rron

A A ill j&nfi 4, a a a in.


